
flJEATnisKFOBD NEW ALBANY.iREGON CENTRAL TELEGRAPHIC.The following from the World Is read J. B, Long, formerly of tbe Popgun
having procured a cheese-pres-s and a
pocketful ot type, is now editor of a sheet
Sublished at woods, and dubbed Tbe

McMinnvilie T. R.

This has been state fair week in earn-

est. The Democbat bears the usual
comments. The prevailing opinion Is
that the exhibit is not what it ought to
be and that a person might be pleased
with it it they had never seen a state
fair: and yet that after all it contains

"Lady Maccabce Order."

On Maccabee Day at the state fair

.

Sept. 27, 1895.
Tbe evening of tbe 25th will long I

remembered by the citizens of New AH
bany, as one of the pleasantest eveningsrecorded in the city constructed of can-
vas, U DOn this occasion tha km.

ot, the diReren yrds were invited to
spenu tneevening at Hew Albany, where
the following program was rendered in a
most creditable manner.

1st. Bong No. 4, Praise Him, by all.
2nd. Music, violin selection, by Mr.

Bert Snyder.
3rd. Recitation, "Poor Little Blos-

som," Mis 11 Shafer.
4tb. Song, trio, "Hing of Hi Love,"

Miases Annie and Bertha Worrell and
Emma Gibson.

6th. Recitation, "The Rum, Tariff,and the People," Miss Anna Cackle.
6tb. Quartette, "Rock of Ages,"Misses May and Emma Gibson, Annie

Woiret and Mr. Ed Tyler.7tb. Recitation, "The Albatross, Miss
May Gibson.

8th. Duett, Misea Steven.
8th. Violin selection, Bert Snyder.10th. Trio, "Jesus Lover of My Soul,"

Mesaers Fuller and Hawkins.
lltb. Song'KheSknainthaVnllo"

Mb May and Emma Gibson, Annie
rt orreu ana rM lyler.12th. Recitation. Verna Kelley.r$th. Duett, "Little Brown Church
in the Dell," Mia Edna Miller and Mr.
isertna Hawkins,

14 th. Solo, ' Walk in de Parlor," Miss
Lelia Gibson.

15th. Music, violin selection, Bert
Snyder.

16th. Duett, Fuller Bros.
17th. Duett, Miss Mollie Worrel and
ento uibson.
loth. Music, violin aelnrf inn P-a-

rf

Snyder.
lSth Recitation, "The Box Tender,"Mr. W. Hall.
20th. Solo in German.Mr. Luderman.
2lst. Doett, Eaton Biven and Rich-

ard Edward.
22nd. Quartette, Parting Song.This closed the program tor the even-

ing. There were present about three
hundred, and all claimed that each and
every part of tbe program was a success
and well rendered. As tbe bonfire
blazed up the smiling face of several
Albany people were seen viz: Mr. J. L.
Lnderwood and wife, Mr. H. Harknesa
ana wue ana otuers. Thi concert was
the etoeing scene of tbe camp ground in
ine nop neid ot fccott A uibeon near
tseuna una and now the once beautiful
village of New Albany is no more and the
traveler wbo chance to naaa that wav
now stop and cast hi eye over the spotwhere once dwelled happy face and
wonders if a Kanaa cyclone ha passed
auna way.

At the close of the entertainment iriven
n the 26ih tbe following resolutions were

aaopiea.Rewoived. that we. the eitizena of New
Albany, return our most siocere thanks
to Jler hcott di Gibson for tbe manyfavor and kindnesses shown ns while in
their employ and tbeir many couriecie
ehown us, and further be it

ReeolTed, that their kind and generousbox tender may have a long and happylife and keep their characters aa clean aa
Ibey did lia bop of leave and stem.And further M it resolved that these
resolution be published in tbe Albasv
tAn.v and a copy be forward
ed to Messrs cou A Gtbeuo.

Tat t seal aawlt.
Salem. Oct- - 4. Tbe state fair dosed to-

day, and a concert this erening woand opbe 10 day Taken as a wool, tbe Lor is
reaardea ia Salem a a suocjas, many mis-
takes having been made. The feature of
tbe fair which undoubtedly drew mot of
tnose bo attended wna the racing, which,
despite many drawback, afforded some

sport. Such exhibits as are to go to
tbe Portland exposition will be packed at
once and loaded on tbe cars.

Tbe ball-Uari- ag bicye'e tire f a re-
cent invention. It is designed to over-
come the objection to the ordinary tire,
wbors osefalloest is destroyed by a sin-
gle puncture-- The new tire contis of
a closed robber tube filled with hollow
elastic bail of the state diameter a the
in'emal diameter ot the tube It ia
claimed that jdditionrl elasticity and
rigidity are imparted by thete bali, and,
a each ol these is aa independent cush-

ion, that t.e lire would not become use-le- as

until several were punctured.

Attention No. I.
As our engine is out of renair. a'. I mem

bers are requested in case of fire to aeaut
in gelling the hose cart to tbe fire and do
all tbey can to assist :o. 2" Engine Co.

W.H. WjaB-xc- a.

Foreman.

Whew a person is boxing fieah aod wast
ing away there u caose for alarm. Nothing
SO wornels a Phraieiaji . Conmmnrir
would Br-v- die if tbey could regain their
ocuAl weiitbt. la bl there would be
CMumpUoa if there were no wasting cf
tbe system, ibe cauae cf this loss cf flesh
is a raih re to properly digest tbe food
eaten. Nioe-teot- of aa our disemi
data bars to some derangement cf tbe stom-
ach. The Shaker Mgealive Cord al wili
stop this waning oi tbe body. It acta by
causing tbe food we eat to be digested ro

to do good, for nadiaeated food doe
more harm than good The Cordial con
tains food already digested aad a dtgeetc
ci iooos at w-- u.

SaacExrcABB OrrsaooK. Just pub
uanea ; ot pnge eacti ! 1 be lomedv o--
Fraud;andThe Merchant Prince; Two
new play by Doctor Crowe; author ot
the Traced r of Abraham Lincoln: The
Rise and Fall of Jeff Davis; Ulvsee
Third; The Mockery of Justice; Misce
gcneraUon; Ben Thar; and other plays.
For copies of each hook send ten rema in
stamp to lr. s. i . Crowe, 217 W . 49Ui
St. . Y. City.

(Decidedly the choicest Literary Mor
sels oi tne age. ntic.j

We have to buy gro
ceries, produce and

PROPOSITION breadstuff constant-
ly, not once a month

That but every day. These
are what we liv on.

Pays It is a matter in
which we should

take pains, for a good deal of life's han--
pinecm aepenas on Havingrooa groceries,Fresh produce

And well baked goods.A long experience ha tauirht Albanv
people that thev can denendon what
they buy of

"

Parker Urotrters.

If oa art) COroDelled to lire chaanlv and
wish to supply your table with the best the
market affords

Ly ah moan patronize tbe
Postofnce Grocery.

DIED.

McCUNE. At the residenrs. nf Si.
granaparenia, Mr. and Mr. John M.
MoBride, near Oakvilie, on the 4th inst,the infant daughter of Joe. McCuno,
aged about 4 month.

BORN.

HOWLAND. To Prof. an,l Xf ea
land, on Saturday morning, Oct 5, 1895.

wv wciguiag pounas.

MOLT. On Tlmrevlay evening Oct. 3,
io,wnir,tna xtirs. A. Al. Holta boy, kicking the scales to 10 pounds.All doing well. .

MARRIED.

SCHMIDT GRAFF. At the residence
otMr.rred Oraff. about four mile
east of Albany, Wednesday afternoon,
October 2, Mr. Julius 0. Schmidt and
Miss Elisabeth M. Gray.The bride ia a young lady of sweet, re-

tiring manners and the groom a youngman ot sterling worth. We predict for
them a companionable future a suc-
cessful - contradiction of the old saw
"marriage is a failure." The ceremony
was performed by Rev. C. W. Court-rig- ht

After hearty congratulations had
been extended to the wedded pair, a
toothsome lunch was served to which all

resent did ample justice. Success at-n-d
S them.

Attorneys at Lair. Will practice In all courts of ths
state. Special k Uentlon given to matters to prob-t-s
and to (O.lectioa. OFKIUB In the Fiinn bloos

R BIILVEU I

Attorney at Law Solicitor tn Ohanonry. Uol
'inna mad on all points. Loans negotiated on
laotntaraia. ALuauy urnron

J- - WHITNEYJ
Attorney at Law, Albany. Or.

3UCKBU1UJ & S0F.1ERS
ATTOENETS --cVT LAV,

All legal matters will receive prompt at--
ent;on. Office, First National Bank
mldinp, np stairs.

OKTANTB ak BACKLEHAN,

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

jQB. J. I. HI LI,,
PhyeMaa and dnrs-w-a. OFFICB Oornn
Forty Hants, Albany, Oregon.

EO. W. HARRIS,

jrysnoBorpeaoe,
h aow located in the Danocs.iT office, eoraer
tad and Broadalbia streets Albany. Or.ana .ana uouosuoaa a specially.

rs. n. E. and O. K. Beers.D
Physicians and surgeons, post office

block. Albany, Ore. Hoars 10 to 12 a. on.,
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence corner
5th andCalapooiasta. Special attention
given to dmoanc ot women.

DR. C, U. CHAI..BERLIN

tOMOBOPJ
Office on Ferry St near cor 9rd St. Offic

hours, 7 to 9 a m. 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p m
Especial attention given to chronic case
and eye diseases .

1RST MATlOaAL BiHK,
OF ALBANY, ORXeoN

..LFLlIfK
TtoPrssldaut. 8, K.TOUNQ

-- E.W.

TKA3T8ACT8 A OmiERAt naaklMTioala
AOOOUKTs KEPT anbject to easei.
BSSHT EXCHANGE nnd tai TapaM traaaf r.
HewTork.8aa Francisco. Chtcaco aid IHaUand

e"n
vOLOTIOXS dADEoa ta.oraM a--

Toon E .W Al

L. Funri
Inn-na- I. Sea.

,ClKdtC8S&BROF ALBAST. oaacKtk.

fBAKSACTa toral Bankinr aatncai.
DRAW SIGHT DEAFTa on New Yurk. Ana t
so and Portlaaa, Orafaa:

LOAS MOKET oa approrod sacarhy .
EECEIVE aaoonita anbiatt to cases.
SOLLECTIOSaMd oa tararaaia Mraa
Orn&KaTaaid on Haw datnst

fixed w bra ha I
calthy taa

aae of
SHAUEffS

t
T

Compound
CodUverCi
Capsules.

I'Bsarpasaed an a
remrdy for Caav

tV- -
"

7- - r sumptloa. Aatav
. ma, Broacnital

V Concha, Debility,
and nJi r iitm . .w Perfectly taatdcaa.

xa r-- .o. naKdy by trail dinx V,
too micw4 tac body and rent winf waste

cf . nista and drstroya diacsar srraaa,
rosU.ua tae purest Cod Liver Oil combined
wit. arcbarood Tan pataaaat mad cany ta
tak reasonably and honeatly compounded
by a practical paarmaciat.

Yon can eet tisrm OXLT BY MAIL, Fra-pai-il

to yoa oa receipt of BSe, pr bom.
Pni'Mrfl Mi'M.T hw

G. G. SHALER. CaisnT,
39tk & State 8U..

REMOVE THE CAUSE
nd the symptoms win duappeur

This yoa Wiu accomplish by uainc
SHAKERS'
CATARRH Ltd THROAT
SPECIFIC

aa incomparable remedy for diseases of tan
Throat, Moae, and Moata. A ecrtaia,

airapte aad effectire ran for
Ha; Fomt. DtpbiNerin. OaUaa aarsTbiaat. Fant

UHisti 1 sr sanda aad laaasa.

BaaOy astd. qoick to rellere. poaHiva cara,
alwaya ready; small la price. Dost wait
tUl 70a mimat bare it get it aow.

BNT ONLY BT MAI I., prepaid o.-- facetptaf Oc Prepared to.clr br
O. G. 8ii.tUER,CBBMarr.Si & 29th 8ta Chicago, Dim.

uigor f nm
Eaally, Q&lcUy, Pentaiieitiy Restored.

WeaJctMaa, Ifarronaataaa,
I ST Dobdltty, and all taa trala

of arila rota early arrora or
later ascoasea. Vha raaaJU of
averwork. sSckpeis, worry.

etc mi strnneui, oarat- -
a I opmsmtand tooe glTcn to

every ornaa ana panws
of ton body. Simple, nnt-or-al

methods. Immedi-
ate Improvement seen.

Failure Impoaalbla. ,000 references. Book.
sxvaaaatioBaAdptoolaairUad (seailtiiti traa.

mi ISEOICAL C0M Buffalo. ILT.

A Slrauey
Upholsterer
Ar.d

Repairer
Hair, wool and shoddy mattrvsae renf

rated axd made over.
Furniture of everv desointion and tabi

carriages aad Tarnished.
Drop a note in th P.O. or call at 7

street, between Ferry and BrjadaJbin, A

hany,Or.

TAKIS
THE

tpr

9!ctLe
wets. S3

SLOO Bottle.
Cms cent a
It ia old on s enamntee hv ail

gtsta It cures Incipient Cotuh't.
aadisttka bast CSouah and Crous C.

Fesluy k M ason.agents

m NEWt LIFE
St. g. l wxsrt vrirt am turn n uxxm
ta jtM trader posiuvn written jsnan rtae, by
tnthorixfld ncaata only, to ears Weak Memory,
ioss of Brain and Nerv Pi.wor: lunt Mnnhood
Hu"kBns; Kir'- - if . t Ir.;ni: IKck ol

.- v.if-io- :ff;di: nil Drains
Loss of l'owwr of tlw Generative Unpins in eitha
ez, eanasd by n. Youthful Errors, o.
fxosntiTa Can of Tobacco, Opium ar Liqut

uich leads u Miserr, f.'onsamptim, Insaoit,
and Death. By mail $1 box; nix for (&; ritn
smtlsn nnnrantae to onra or nefund monar
Sample packnies, containing live days' tmatinont

.m tail instructions, a cms. One a uapJ'' i si.-l- to natdt porsna uy mail.

K. O. T. M
Meetsevery Saturday vening in K. O.T
M. Hall. YiMting KmuLU invited at
end- - L 6 Vah Wiskle .Corn.

able all through. It tells of sending out
a famous football player as a missionary
to China, a place where muscular alirlst-iani- ty

is needed,and suggests a good field
for the many football players of the
countr) :

Charles Otis Gil), the famous foot ball
tackle and captain f the Yale eleven, is
going to Pekio, China, as a missionary,
taking with him his wife, Mary Nelson
Gill, who, like himself, has enthusiasm
and fevor that Is needeCMn making
Christains out of stubborn Mongolians.
They are backed by ths Central Presby
terian Church of thin city, which says in
a circular that many missionary enter
prise are Inadequate because the men
sent out are not keptyufficiently in touch
with those who send them.

The recent cruel murders ot the Amer
ican missionaries by the Chinese have
not dampened the ardor ot the churches
They take the ground that the assassiua
tions prove more than anything else
e uld that China needs a humanising in
fluence, and that something should be
done for the souls ot the savaxe retches
whOibutcLer and torture helpless women.

It might bejtbought that the selection
ot a hardy football player.who had taken
bis life In bis bands so many times in
the field, bad some special significance
in view ot the dangers to which mission-
aries are exposed in China, but this is
not tbefact. Mr. Gill it a type ot the
muscular Christian, but he selected his
field ot action before the recent massa
erta. In any sort of cri menage, however
physical or theological, ha u well pre-

pared to hold bis own.
The missionary graduated at Yale in

the class of '89 and went to the Theologi-
cal Seminary. He bad time not only lor
bid sfidiei, but to row in three victories
over Harvard, snd p'ayed a left tackle
ia severaJ champion football elevens.

He is twenty-seve- n years old, five feet
seven aad one-ha- lf inches hlgb,and when
in training weighs 175 pounds. His
home is in Orange, N. J. In one of his
but football games he complained that
a man on the opposing tea-- was playing
too roughly. The umpire declined to
consider the toint well taken. Gill
waited till the obnoxious player bad
knocked a handful ot bis teeth out, and
then he walked to the umpire and tri-

umphantly showed them, exclaiming:
"Now, wasn't I right' after that be

put the teeth back in his mouth, where
be kept them as souvenirs until the
gome was over.

When be left Yale be decided to do
some pioneer missionary work in me
most benighted region he could fad.
Investigation showed him that there
were places in the extreme north of
Vermont about as lawless and Godless as
anywhere else.

After bis marriage be and bis w!fe
lected a little settlement in the Maple
Sugar State in which there had not been
a religions service for a generation. The
inhabitants were proud of the fact that
tbey got a'oog without any reminder of
a place where the understood there was
a strong probability ot there ultimately
going.

Parsons those scoffing Ver mooters
considered pa'e, namby-pamb- y creatures
with treble voices and mental and phys-
ical dyspepsia. Gill went among them,
and kis strength and beartioes were a
revelation, tie got aa axe and began
chopping down trees to make chorcb.and
by and by some of the men who bad
been looking on w ith amosed indi fference
found themselves helping him. Then
when the cnurcb waa completed they
went inside aad listened to muscular
sermons.

The Central Freabyteiian Church is

helping not only to carry the gospel in-

to China and Northern Vermont, but it
has done something for benighted Ken
tucky.

A yeai ago the church pUced a yoocg
clergyman and bis wife in the centre of
Leslie County, in that Slate, as mission
ariea. There was a grand field in that
locality, If ever there was one. The only
industries in the place that flourished
were those of tbe revolver seller and the
funeral director. Tbe celebrated Hell
tor Sartin Creek rasaed through tbe ter-

ritory, whicA was also the headquarters
ot the famous French Eversole ieud,
which had kept the country poor wilb
morgue and Coroners' bills.

Within three months the toughest man
in tbe town publicly drank a glass of
water on the steps of the town hall
wilhoot Ming shot at, and sicca then
tbe populace have been gradually con
verted. Half ot them go to chnrcb,
many bare signed the pledge and a faro
game no longer runs in the Mayor's
office.

Tbe soccess of miesiuo work in these
two fields Las encouraged the church in
its work to convert the Chinese also, and
le congregation intends to maintain

iheirown missionaries After air. and
Mrs. Gill are established at Peking it it
intended to tend aa many more workers
as tbe church can afford.

On Sunday at 8 p. m , at the church,
No. 220 West Fifty seventh street, will
occur tbe regular farewell service. Rev
Dr. Arthur J. Breao, of Portland, Or.,
who hat just becoms secretary of tbe
Board ot Foreign Missions, will deliver
the charge to the congregation, and
parting words will be said by Kev. Joho
Gillespie and Rev. Wilton Merle Smith,
pastor o! the church, to which the mis
sionaries will respond.

Here is the way to be popular;
Don't find fault.
Do not be one minute late al a bii.ch

Or dinner.
Do not forget tbe J well-bre- d people

are thoughtful and polite-Don- 't

go nntsdy on that plea thai
everybody knows you.

Don't be rode to your inferiors in social

position.
Don't repeat gossip, even If it does in

terest a crowd.
Don't believe that every body else in

tbe world ia happier than you.
Don't contradict people, even it you're

sr.reyou are right.
Don't be inquisitive about tbe affairs

of even your roost intimate friend.
Don't conclude that you have never

bad any opportunities In yocr life.

All tho wives are not shot by druuken
husbands, though five hundred a year
are in tbe U. 8. At Mt. Vernon, Ky., a
sober minister, Itev. Capps, has been
sentenced to 2 years In the penitentiary
for shooting his wife, who had left him
on account of

The Durrani easels an eye sore to the
Pacific coast. The accounts uf It sesa-!- l

inally given in tbe SauFrancisco
Papers become nauseating. One likes to
keep ported, but (wallowing Durrantlsm
in stesdy doses Is a poor way.

T'ie most foolish thing in the world Is
the hunting for the North pole, and yet
we would like to bave some one reach
tbe place. When reached it will be
foand tbe coldest place in the world, a
mass of Ice burgs, that's all.

& EASTERU

YAQUINAS BAY ROUTP- -

Connecting at YaquinaBay with tne
Ban Francisco and Yaquina Bay Steam-

ship Company

StsffiMj "Farato"

I and first class in every respectA 1 Sails from Yaquina lor San
about every 8 days.

Passenger accommodations Jun surpass-
ed. Shortest route between the Willam
ette Valley and California.

Fare from Albany or points westt
San Francisco
Cams.. , ..12.0r
Stkkragb 8.00
Cabin round trip good 60 days. . . 18.0

For Sailing Days apply to
. H. L. WrAUKS,A.gt, Chas. Clark,Suj

Albany, Or. Oorvallis,
Stoxb, manager,

Corvallis, Or.

EAST AND-SOUT- H

VIA
'

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

California Express Train tear PorUana Daily.

6ooth noMjaa.l, 1895 IMortk
8:50--. a. Lt Portland Ar:rltti AH I Lt Albany Ar : a a
18:40a n ( Ar Saa Francises Lt 1 6J0O r

Above traiis stou at East Portland
Orewm Citv. Woodburn. Salem. Turner
Marion. Jefferson, Albany. Albany Junc-
tion, Tangent, Shedd, Halsey. Eugene,
Creswell. Drain, nnd all stations from
Roseburg south to and Deluding Ashland

"feOAXOM naTi, SAILT

8S0AH Lt Portland art r

l06raLv Albany Lt (lttr
6:2Qrai (Ar Bcaebwr LtI 8wa

8-- I Lt AlbalT At lesoar
B.lOaa I Ar tisbanoa Lt to
4: r Lt Albany Ar
623rniAr Lebanon Lt ftC

PUILMAP BUFFET SLEEPEBi.
AND

Dinine Cars on Ogdon Route

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEtPIHS CABS
Attacked tn all Thre Trales

4T-.- .1 art NTtsian.
KETfYEE PWTa,AB Aft MITlllW

Man iBAt ADT(Kxopt8aBaay

:S9ia ILt Portland Ar 1 6

I :li r m I Ar orvallis Lv 1 W

Express train daily (except Sunday) at
Albany and CorvaUis connect with train of
O. C. & E. F.y.

:0rB ILt Portland Ar I - l
Ar VcMlanvUl LtI lata

T'fcronprli Ticli-e-t

a all lnt la tho Eastara Btatas, Canada
Europe can be obtained a avast rate trans
rroafe.Arant Albany.

. KOEHLXI
Ulnar r

Pori'asi Oreroa.

THROUGH TICKETS

to the EAST via the

Onion Pacific System.

Throngh Pullman Palace sleeper
Tourist sleepers and New Recllnia
Chair cars

DAILY PORTLAND TO CHICAGO.

Trains heated b tei and ears light-
ed by fintsch Light.

Time to Chicago 3f days, time to
New York 4J days, which is many
hours quicker than all competitors.

For rates, time tables and full infor-
mation, apply to

Cubbks & Montktth, agents, Albany,
Or. Or
R W Baxtow. C E Bbowji,

Gen'l Acent, Dirt Pass Agt
135 Third Et, Portland, Or.

I2y DOLLARS
PER LIONTH

in You Own Localstv
motie easily and honorably, without capr
al. during your spare hours. Any mair

" cmaii.boy, or girl caado the work baud
without experience. Taiking

Nothing like It for moy-jiakiager-er

offered before. Ourworkei
always prosper. Ko time wasted a
learning the business. We teach yea In
e. niht bow to succeed from the fir
bonr Tou can make a trial without ei
peojs to yourself. We start you, furnisV
everything needed ta earry on the busf
ccs ffjeeessf sL: , and guarantee yo.
against failnre if you 'jut follow vat
simple, plain Instructions. Read?, V
you are in need of ready money, at
wttit to kao all about the best payln
l osiness before the public, send us yc1a slrer, and we will mail you a da.
meut giving you all the par oculars

CO., Box400
Augusta, Maine,

t Caveuu nd Trade-Mar- ks Gbtxintd-ar-ai sH Pauf
Jer.t - .ib conducted or .Woe 'nare ma.
J Oon 6m;t is fimwrt t S. sTcirr Omef
7. ana we can jeenre patent m lea --aae una Mass jremore froa Vaabinton. 1
i Send m jdel, drawiog of photx, nta deierlp--e
'ff . H'a atft. tl rLteflrahlit ar tint fr rj i
cutrjt Our fee not dua tn! p luf la seeorad.

a ri WHtrr, "How jo Obc 1 Pateota- ,- Trlsh
aost of srne iu ths V. S tod AsigBca4inrta
sen: tree. Adorest, I

C,A.8NGW&COa

VIERECKS
SHAVING AN D HAI RCUTTI NG

PARLORS.

HEADQUARTER FOR

GftfoVex ,

A lieal of hair or no pay. Cures all
vli senses of the scalp Address Box 421
for Free Treatise on the Scalp.

Razors Honea and Set and Put in Or-

der on Short Notice.

--, j m buo"
--aJX LE Bnua"3

gitELii!?PYH3YJ.VL5
r tV t- :i:in r.ni wniy "UGH safaaodra.

i.ifi X't J1 n til .T 1 ? JO. coot, b

J. A Cumming, 4oIe agent, Albany

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powd"
yorld'a cir lilsheat AwarC

Work Will Beflw.
Astoria, Or., Oct 4 W. H. Wattis,of th firm of Corey Bros, k Waitw, who

-- ho mo contract lor grading the first 10
mile Cf tbe Astoria. A- f'nriUnA eaitwJ
east of Tongue noint. is omu hi. a.
lnr nnlnnia' r "ticucT as rapuiiy as pos-
sible, and by next wvk intends baringfrom 200 to 400 men at work

Dickinson Bros. & Co , of T acorn a, tbe
firmthat wa awarded the contract fur tbe
......vru-uo- n or the drawbridge across
X?ung s bay, filed tbeir bonds today, and
will begin work in a few day. Th
bridge, it is understood, will be completedand tnuD, running into this city from fre-si-

befoie January 1 nexL
Brlak Isaac Irewater.

McMibbville. Or., Oct 4. --The an-
nouncement of Yamhill's failure to ia
first prize for county exhibit of farm and
orchard product was received here with
great dissatisfaction. Many prominentcitizen here believe tha Yamhill countycan carry off the first prize against any-
thing and everything wort of the Rockies,
north of lhe42i parallel and south of 64:40,or fight. With Tillamook county to back
ns with ter milk and booey, the two conn-ti- es

will show at tbe Portland exposition
agaihst all Ue territory named fcr the beat
three in five years' exhibit, if the mana
gert will name satisfactory conditions.

atear AanblUaws

NwYoRk. Ort 4 Tne World saysmanor some time past William B. Hearst,tbe proprietor of Lae San FrancUco Exam-
iner, ba been negotiating with John B
McLean, for the Durchzaa of the Mnraino--
journal, and it now seems probable that
tbi will be accomplished in a few days.r. ii cairn sai a at tee Hon man bouse that
nothing bad been settled in regard to tbe
matter, but that be hoped for a satisfacto-
ry outcome.

fJarrah Far Cahav

Chicago, Oct 4. Every mtyor of every
etty. town and village thraoghoat tbe
United States will be advised and reauest.
ed by the executiveeommittee of tbe Cuban
sympathetic mass meeting, held in Chica-
go last Monday nigjt to confer with tbe
most prominent and public spirited ciU-ze- o

within aheir respeedve municipalitiesto arrange for a national mas meeting the
night of Thursday, October 31. for tbe
purpust of awakening a kindly fee'ing to
ward tbe suffering and patriotic Cabana
wbo are ttruggiing for liberty.

CattrWa'a Wind.
SaxFbaxcuco Oct. 4 R. Vice,

of the old California Club,
believe that if tbe Coebett--r itzimmot.t
fight were brought off bere ia California it
would arena over $1,000,000 profit to the
state. "Dug" White, oo of Francis-
co's prominent sporting njtx. bad a
talk with Mr. Vice today about nisinar a
parte for toe fight to come to California.
Tbe purling rsen interested in it are very
secret about tbeir pUna just at present, and
it will be some day before anything de-
finite is known.

Tha Amaeataa-TraaiM- a.

CoxsTAjmaopLK, Oct. 3. A third
slight earthqaake shock wa exoerienced
bre yesterday with rioting aad bioodabed.
Tbe lmpriaonmewt of about 300 Armenians,the killing of tbe ransoner in cold Uood
ana toe presence ot troop under arms at
all points excite even tbe moat polegmatieTurk. The rioting and blood-J- et tingwhich began Monday, wa renewed Tues-
day evening, prindpaJJy br Mohammedan
toeological students, wbo cbawd aad beat
with Uodgccn every Armenian they met.

sxrr anaad ta bTbsbt.

Reso. Ner., Oct 3. A dummy with
large placard with tbe word "Darraat"
lUwastouad suspended from araihoad
erosstog sign oa West street this SBceniog.Wbo the perpetrator of tbe affair are is
not knowo. No vicioua talk ha been

ia by Reno citizens.
Cabala laataeiawe.

Chicago. Oct 4 Tbe Times-Hera- ld

pnots the following, dated September 23.
from tbe headquarter of the irenerai of
tbe tet! annv, at Poerto Principe, Cuba:

"At a meeting of the Cuban nrovim-i- al

delegates in this place today, the report cf
lb special comnuttee appointed to draft a
constitation was adopted without debate.
tbe fundamental La cf the republic were
formal lyprorbtimed aad tbe independence
of the island from Spain solemnly declar-
ed. Ibe provincial government of General
Mateo givds way to Una permanent orgaa--
izatioa:

'Teaideat Salvador Cuneroa, of Puerto
iTincipe.

a SasitBWTSi rrcaai Tragedy
UnirotD, Or.. Oct S. New wa

reived Late thi afteruoca of a rbcwt.ng
affray on Butt creek, i) mile ext of here.
ta abtca track Viadetbot frank Mariow,
age-12- and nomamed. Mariow 's wound
may pow fatat Parties Ur are mtagw,
but the shorting was ibereauit of a fend
Wade net-re- d a term in tbe penitentiary for
hone-steali- ng, and w4 pardoned oot. He
is a "tough" cbaracUr. Mariow is bighlv
respected. Surgeons have eone t tbe

"Sa Where la g--s

Atoka. I. T . Oct. 3. Th Choctaw
here ar sanguine that tu-- which
meets at I ukahoma next Monday, will
pass a bill similar to tbe one passed by the
Texas srgisiatore yestertLty. Governor
Gardner is a full-bio- Cboctaw Indian,
and hi opposition to th Dght wiil rival
even that of Governor Culberson. 1 be
statute of Arkansas of 1S are in force ia
this count! y, aad tbey ate silent so far as
tbey pertain to priaefightMig.

A BUs temssnsl Sxhsane.

Losdok, Oct S. A dispatcb to tbe
Standard from Shanghai says that Viceroy
Li Hong Chang has gone to Peking at tbe
special request of the dowager empress of
China, with whom be has always had tbe
most cordial relations. A grand scheme of
adminiatrattva reorgaBixaaoa has been
prepared between them, a prominent fea-
ture being tbe removal of tbe capital horn
Peking to some more secure place ia Cen-
tral China.

Kesaered anyway.
Seattle. Wab.. Oct 2 Thi niurniog

Federal Judge V. R Han ford, with State
Supreme Judge John P. Hoyt. by bis side,
refused to accept toe mignation of Oakm.
Kouse and Payne as receiver of the North
ern Pacific Railroad Company, but remov-
ed tbem because of tbeir failure to comply: . L j , . i . . -
wtui an oruer maue in tee case a lew week
ago At tbe same tune be named Andrew
r . tturkngh. of this Cltv. exnnsel for tha
Oregon Improvement Company, a receir
ex of tbe Norther Pacific property.

A rarrallts Fire.
COBTALUS. Or.. Oct 2. Tbe rdant of

tne vorvaiia evaporating Company was
destroyed last night it being the second
loa tbe company has sustained hv fir
during the past tea day . Tbe first build
ing, costing about $1000. waa burned
sreek ago last alondar. It was immedi
ately rebuilt through the effort of Wil
liam tlartlees. and tbe work of drying be--

a second time last Saturday. BesidesSaaplant about 500 bushel of nrnnea were
a. T.j , .. v , ,uurneu. i ne 106 on the building and drv
er is about WU. tt was insureii for m.

Maasarhasett Btsaasrat.
Worcester, Utst Oct 2. The Ms-achase- tts

democratic state convention met
today in Mechanic halt. Tbe Hon. Josi-a- h

Quincy wa elected permanent chair-
man, and addressed the convention for an
hour, discussing tbe issue between the re-

publican and democratic parties.
Tbe platform oom mends tbe present na-

tional administration for it conduct of
foreign affairs; congratulate the manu-

facturing interest of the country on the
successful operation of the new tariff.

Ibe ticket nominated is made up aa fol-

lows;
Governor, George Fred Williams, Ded-ha-

lieutenant-governo- r, Hon. James S.
Grinnell, Greenfield; secretary ot state,
Edward J. Flynn, Boston; treasurer and
receiver-genera- l, Eben 8. Stevens, Dud .
ley; attorney-genera- l, Henry F. Hurlbu I
Lynn; auditor, Alfred C. Whitney, Boston

Laasnat slot.

Sas FaAKCisco, Oct. 2 A special to
a morning paper from Washington says'.

allien is a newspaper sotoier,
declared Secretary of War Lamont a hi
fistUndtdcn his desk. "It isoatraseoaS
that a man who expect to be commander

ot toe army should give out that
he ha been appoiuted before tbe order ia
issued."

For Pills and Plaster Dawson
For Prescriptions Dawson's.

An Eastern Oregon exchange tells r
about a drummer eloping with a squaw.
The Dalles Times Mountaineer says:
"There is nothing very strange about it
either. Some traveling men would elope
with a clothes horse, if there was a niece
of calico or muslin banging on it." In
this respect they are no different from
other men.

A Kantr of boys in Albany are in tbe
habit of going into oor citizen's yards
and stealing grapes and other fruits, al--
most stripping vines anu trees, mat is
just aa bad aa stealing money. Look out
or the fruit thieves.

Whom can you trust. In 1894 the defal
cations of men holding positions of trust
in me u. b. amounted to over la,wo,-00- 0.

Most of these defalcations could
have been prevented by careful attention
to business by superior officers in banks.

The awarding of the blue ribbon to
Linn for the beet countr exhibit is said
to have nettled Yamhill county consid
erably. It Linn had been put at the foot
oi tbe class it would no doubt nave been
hot also. Put your feet in a pail of ice
water, Mr. Yamhill.

A Salem man and some Albany men
were disputing this morning about the
direction of tbe state fair ground from
isush a bank, tbe balem man declaring
it ia north west and the Albany men
that it Is north east. Tbe map in the
Dbmoceat office shows it to lie exactly
north east.

Cbaa. Myers waa hanged at Pomeroy
Wash., Tuesday for the murder of Frank
Sherry at Asotin two years ago, by burn-
ing thu hotel in Asotin in w liich Sherry
waa burned. Myers bade his friends
goon --bye, saying "he would meet them
in heaven." He waa converted while in
prison, but very few people will ever be
lieve it was genuine.

It Linn county's collapse in flax grow
ing from 12,000 bushels in 1S84 to prac-
tically nothing in 1894 prove to have
been duplicated in tbe rest of tbe state,
we shall be wondering what baa become
of all those tracts reported to nave been
own to flax tbe past two years. Poet,

Tbe report was for 1894. The yield this
year will be larger.

It ia to be hoped Governor Lord will
display better judgment than to do any
thing to make a onsen of W. W. Saand-er- a.

He is already treated ten times too
welL In the first place he waa convicted
ot morder in tbe first degree by a com-pe'.e- nt

jury and should have been banged,
lbat ara what Saunders deserved, in-
stead he only got seven years in tbe pen-ite- nii

ry. lie doesn't deserve cilisen-shi- p.

When Linn county got awy with tbe
first prise at the state fair some one re-

marked :
' Ye. i. was C. w. Watta tongue that

did tbe work." Watt responded :

"My dear air, Liverine I a powerful
purgative and I gues it helped do it
work." Albany regret allien, giain.
Oakvilie fruit and Lebanon medicine ar
on top.

There is an old colored woman in Mad- -
tson, Li a., no u ro devoted to her kin-fo- lk

that she named ber enly daughter
after ihem all. Here is tbe name: Ma-
tilda Ann Elizabeth Pollv Dolly Adline
Catherine Alemontine Martin Daubiero
Kilpeperson Peacock Jimpstnther Varilla
Jane Indiana Francis Petty Memlom
Freedom Mar Middlebrooks William.
Her nickname ia Si.

The editor of tbe Whatcom, Wah..
Reveille ba hi head fall of broken
wheel, when be ays: "The Oregon
paper are lamen li ng ihri r lack of pop-
ulation and it failure to increase. Thev
conclude that marriage is a failure and
that the state niuct import inhabitant
or peter outl Oor weWool friends
might make a lot of inhabitant out of
Oregon pine. Needn't change lae iine
any; just cut it up into the right lengths,
put them on end and tbe new inhalH-U- nt

would stand around just like tbe
eld one.

fi00 Reward, 100.
The readers of tbis paper will be ptonasd te

Vans that tfeere Is at anaat oa-- dn s fled disaavw
that seJewc has bees nbie LO cure ta aU tse
atacea aad that la Catarrh. Ball's Caurv
Caratatbaoaly poaiue can aow kaosra la)
tbe aanttcal frmtevwt. Catarrh betas; a aal

dtseaae, reqotrea a coaautatioaat
lnai huiiI HaU'aCaiarrb Car islaaaa tntar-aall-y.

actiaff directly apoatba Mood aad ass
coaa sarracea of tbe system, tbareby deauay la
taa foaadatioa of tbe dteeaa. aad srrrias; taa
palteat atmafth by baiktiaa; ap taa eoaauutie
aad ant m In aatarw la dotog !' work. Tha
proprietors kSTS no mocb fatlb ta Its rcmtlva
powers, thai tbey oSer Oaa He adred Dollars
Inr any car Mat It tails to can. 8 said so
ttst of leal iiiwiihsIs

Add rem, f. J. CHEXEY & CO, Toibjo, O.
arftold by Drsjadsts

A Timely RcmtnJcr.
Each season force upon oor considera-
tion it own peculiar mrrila to health
Tbe advent of fall find many reduced in
strength and vigor, poorlv prepared to
wnuu'i- - me ousinea oi me. 1 lie stom-
ach and bowel, the great highway of
animal economy, ia especially liable to
disorder in the tall. Tbe nervous eve-e- m

has also suffered in the struggle. Ty
pnoi.i icver ana maiana tn particulartind in the fall that combination ofearth,air and water that mark this season as

pecially donin-ron- . The fallimr leavt.
the decaying veyotahie, contribute tbeir
share of contain nation. Hood's Sarea--
pmlla furnishes a most valuable safe-
guard at thee important points, and
should be used in the fall before serious
sicknees baa laid vou low.

Dyspepsia.
E. W. Jor OoMFAsrr Gentlemen : I

have taken your Vegetable Sarsaparilla
and can say I have never seen anything
equal to it-- 1 have suffered ten years
with dyspepsia, not being able to eat
anything but milk and brown bread.
Life was nothing but misery tor me.

Now I have a good appetite, eat any-
thing I wish, and feel no disagreeable
effect from it. I wish I could tell all
dyspeptic and urge them to try your

egt-tabl-
e Sarsaparilla.

(Signed; Mb. John Timothv.
forbo town, Oa

COME ONE, COME ALL.

Julius Gradwohl Will Give You
the Beat Bargains to the City.

I wish to inform the public that I wil
reduce my large stock of crockery, glass
ware, China ware and silver ware, and
will sell out mv entire stnek nf hnliilnv
goods at cost. What I say I mean. Come
in and price my goods and I will prove
to you that I am not deceiving you, but
mean Duainee. j. ubadwoiil .

vTaes Baby was sick, wa ava bee CaaJOJav

Waoa site waa a Child, ah cried tor Caatorta,
When she breams Kim, she clunc to Qastorta,
VWeo aba had Children, she fare tbam Castofah

Karl's Clover Root.the great olood our.
fier give freshness and clearness to the

complexion and cures constipation, ate.
oc, i.oo. Fothay A Mason Agents.

ervous Prostration.
E. W. Jot Oompaxt I have Buffered

from nervous prostration from financial
losses. Can eay Joy's Vegetable baraa-paril- la

has cured me. Mv liver, stomach
and bowels have been very inactive, but
since taking lyour remedy I am entirelywell. All business men and women
should use it. Please Dublish.

(Signen) Ma, Wat. Hembt Joneb.
1 Butte Montana.
I Backache, disxineas, tiredness glye way
I to Joy' Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

Mrs. Nellie Lambaon, of (his city, read
an original poem on the above subject.
We give it as follows:
Brave hearted t true hearted! gather

dear sisters,
Lift up your banners of red, black

and white,
Follow their symbols with loyal de-

votion.
Never once swerve from the pathway

right.
Ring I ring out the watchword,

Truth, truth live forever I

Peal out the clear tones for sweet
charity.

Yes ring our watchword,
Silence it never.

Stand for the honor of each "Lady
Bee."

Forward, my listers, with hearts true
and loyal a

Rallv tor progress throughout this
broad laud :

Gather the setus for the fairest of
women.

Thus we march onward, a brave, hap-
py band.

Ring, ring out the watchword,
Progress forever;

Sbont the slad tidings o'er land
and o'er sea.

Yes, ring ontour watchword, silence
tt never,

Dear to the hearts ' of our true
"Lady Bee."

Then onward, my slaters, with loving
endeavor.

See that no discord oar harmony mart,
Work for our order with faithful al

legiance.
And thus "through the storms" wing

our flight to the stars.
Ring, ring out the watchword,

Unfurl our banners:
See. see how their bright folds are

borne on the breete.
Loos, long live oar order,

Progress forever.
Hail, bail the brave Knights

and the fair "Lady Bees."

It will take a rope to make a hero of
Durrant

New York politics are as badly mixed
np as hash in all parties.

Wheat baa an upward tendency Every
body will say "amen" to that.

Dan Lamont baa one qualification for

president ot the U. S. Ha can't make a
speech. .

An exchange truthfully aava that the
man who keeps busy has no time to cry
over bard limes.

The American Public Health Associa-
tion is in session in Denver. The public
pulse though, seems to be aa irregular as
ever.

The fact that a man must keep sober
to tide a bycicle, is a pleasing aigumest
in favor of the wheel.

Oats are cbsap enough here, but in
some eastern states they are only S to 10
centa a bushel.

Wheat is 31 centa at Pendleton and
41 certs at The Dalles, not very far off.

That is what an open river doea.

People are going craxy over Fitasim-mon- s

and Corbett on their trips to Dal

las, Texas. Sort of triumphal marches.
That is enough to make a windmill
tired.

Juryman Smytfae is liable to caose a
disagreement in the Durrant trial. He
is too officious. Look out for Smiths
who spell their names with a y and e.
The old fashioned h-- e can be de
pended upon

Before a trial the press should not lake
a course that will make it difficult to get
a jury. Newspaper should, give the
news and not display spite, aa is so often
manifested in the big'metropolitan dai--
liee.

aKaaamaaaaaaaawaaaasas

Mrs. Snow of Walloway county, after
being married only four months, com-

mitted suicide because of poverty, a fact
that chills one, and serves as a warning
asainst a mans KrULnz married before
be cansup port a wife properly.

Efforts have been made to produce an
ineaodetcent petroleum light, similar in

principle to the incandescent gaslight,
but thus far, it appeara.witbont soccess.
A Berlin Inventor, however, has recently
exhibited an incandescent spirit lamp
This differs from the ikcandescent gss
light ia having the mantle heated by
wood alcohol instead of be gas, and the
liitbt yielded is six times that of the
ordinary petroleum lamp. The neces
sary apparatus can be applied to any
lamp. Ex.

This is the time of the year when the
thrifty little New England children are
making their ChrUtmas money by pick
ing cranberries. A cbild of ten or elaven
years of age will gather as many berries
in a day as can a grown perton. The
price paid for gathering is nine cents a
pail or six quarts, and many a youngster
makes as much aa fl.00 a day working
eigbt hours. One lad picked thirty-lo- ur

pails in eight! hours one day last week,
tarnina 53.06, but be had to hustle to do
it. World. In Albany we are hustling
to get money to buy them.

Mrs. Johanna Bush.of Westfield.Mata
believes that she has found ber husband,
who ba been missing for twenty-fiv- e

years, in the person of William Dia
mond, of Marinette, Wis., a man report
ed to be worth about 1200,000, and to
bare married anotLer woman in that
State. In ISC8Bush became Involved in
a scandal-

-

incident to the celebration of

Gen. Grant's first election as Frjsident
and fled. He corresponded regularly

itb bis wife for awlils,tbe& the letters
ceased, and no information of his whe:
abouts was obtainable. Diamond was

identified an Bush by a man wbo bad
known him from childhood. Authority
has been given a lawyer to begin suit
gainst Diamond for the support of bis

wife. Fx.

An exrbauxe tells this: A man was
oa trial in Lane county recently on a
charge of grand lareeny. He was accused
of stealing a hog. An old ran:her whose
interest in tbe case waa due to the fact
that be owned a big drove of hogs,listen- -

ed attentively to the impaneling ot the
jury and then left the court room with
undisguised disenst.

"What's tbe matter, Sam?" inquired
an attorney.

"That Jury's goin to disagree." he de
clared emphatically.

What makes you think so?"
"Think? I don't think nothirg about

it. I know it,"
"Well then, how do you know it?"

- "Why, they've got six bog men that
raise hogs and four men that I know
has stole bogs on that jury an' nobody
ever know'd a bog raiser an' a bog thief
as would agree on a bog case."

many notable things. This is speaking
of it outside of tbe races. One thing
well to remember is that an exhibit In
Oregon is collected from a big territory,
comparatively sparsely settled, and that
It is a more difficult thing than to make
a collection where the people are all to-

gether and Iheie is more of a spirit of

rivalry.

Among the events of the week the
Democrat notices with pleasure the fact
that Corbett and Fitzslmmons were
completely knocked out in Texas, and
that state by its act takes a great stride
forward In the estimation ot tbe people
of the U. fl. Prite-fighti- Is a past
thing as a pugilistic contest. Even the
half breed governor of Indian Territory,
tbe most lawless section of the TJ. 8.,
appreciates the situation.

More eyes are looking towards Oregon
this Satuidsy night than ever before in
its history. Tbe optics are set all
through the East. Oregon has a good
reputation. Several advantages are not
enjoyed by any other section of the U.
8. A man likes a clerk he can always
rely upon, so men like a residence in a
state tbey can depend upon. That's Or-

egon. Its built that way. A gJod, solid
commonwealth. It ia not a dude with a
cane and it doesn't chew gum, but it
keeps sawing wood, fishing, bunting,
harvestirg, raising fruit and digging
gold.

Tbe people of both Linn and Yamhill
counties were positive that their exhibit
at the state fair should have been given
first premium. Linn's was. That's tbe
way of tbe world. A man's interest is
the pilot ot bis judgment. A 50 pound
pumpkin from lambill is bigger ttao
00 poiid one from Lien ityoulivein
Yamhill, and vice versa.

Another evidence that life bangs by a
thread was given in the accident on tbe
O.C. A E.,duriog tbe past week. A little
slip and all is over. Every man should
live so that if dt-at- h comes at any mo
tuenl heis read) .

I be DiBocaaT looks with regret on
this first Saturday nigM of October, I K5,
on the prevailing custom of American
heiresses marrying foreign noblemen just
for the title. It displays the rottenest
kind of sense-- It smells ol monarcb-ia- m.

showing thai alter all tbe shooting
we bave done over our democratic form
of government there is an element that
prefers a govercment with dukes, mar--

qntssee, barons, kn:ghts. etc Give tbem
a chance and we would bave a Kine
Gould or something like that ia abort
order. But tbey will not gel a chance-Perhap- s

after all it is a good thing for
our country to get rid of this brainless
class of women.

When Hard Tim Bgan.

The following from Tbe Dalles Time
Mountaineer is worth patting in ycur bat

In yesterday's OreouUa Jo Jge Broa
augb says there will be no better times
until "after the appalling crath and crisis
now impending over tbe political world
shall bare expended iu fury." Judge
Brooaogh larks np h's position by refer-

ring to tbe "New Era at Hand," a pam-

phlet written by Mr. I. B. Dimbiedy,
aad indorsed by Kev. Canon M arable, D.
D., of England. Tbe article I loo long
lor us to reprint, but it contains a mas
ot figures and an array of unknown
quantities expressed in tbe definitely
indefinite expressions. "A Time Time
and a Half." "The Time of tbe Gentil
es" and similar ma'.bematiral poser
Mr. Dtmbieby asserts that Nebo-polass-

was ti e "Head of Gold" mentioned by
Daniel. Should Mr. Dimbleby' conten
tion prove true it mould t a hard blow
foe oar gold-bar- f, for Nebo-potase- er

stas the father ot that famous Neboch-- e

lotxju',wbo for en years depastur-
ed the bil.s around Itabyion and romina- -

teJ as rayal pernios eeh.om do. One
would Uiirk tha' Mr. Brooaugh need not
go into yet a ore remote time than that
to show the beginning of hard times,
for a diet of grass for tbe ktog was evi-
dence enough, it is really a relief
though, after tbe grand RepoMicaa
charge that there never was hard time
until tbe viuton bill became a law, to
have attention called to a dve anterior
to tha; when lime were equally bars!
W are prepared tl go the good judge one
better and respectfully suggest
that hard times legao thedv that our
Bret parents were ii.oeed of the
Garden of E Jen and the groin I waa
cursed l.ir their sake. The d ty Adam
began to i.unt mast tor tbe family dinner
and Fv-- i t do tat'iug and patching to
eke out the family wardrobe bard times
began, the lUe whereof had never been
known before, ar.d have never been
equaled since. Since that date hard
times bave existed for someone, and
thev atil always exist for some. In-

dustry au I thrift are a sure panacea for
bard times, but that kind of medicine is
too nig n priced loi a ijreat many pr.it- e,
and times are and a'ways will be hid
for them.

liudjard Kipliog makes lils last ap
pearance as a teller of Jungle Stories in
Tbe Cosmopolitan tot October. "Mowg
li Leaves the Jungle Forever," and ibe
curtain is drawn over one of tbe moet

charming conceits in literature. In tbe
same number in which Mowgii makes
his final adieux, appears for the first
time bef.ire aa American audience, the
now fatni'd Richard Le Gallienne in a
plea for religion under the title ot "The
Greatness of Man.' A very important
paper on "State Univereitlen" in con-

tributed to this number by Professor Ely.
And among the story-telle- rs are Hop-kins-

Smith and Boyesen. No more
beautiful workhas ever appeared in any
magazine tnan the marvelous illustra-
tions of Cabrincty used as a frontispiece
and accompanying, the pros poem by
Mrs. Cardozo. Drake who I to be

Kipling's favorite artist for his Jungle
Stories Carter Beard, Osterlind, Den-ma- n,

and Kemble, are among tlioe who
contribute a weslth'ofjillimration to this
number. The Cosmopolitan announces
that it will begin the pub'icatlon in Jan-

uary ot The Agriculturist's Illustrated
Magazine, to be lolly tbe equal of the
The Cosmopolitan, but containing 'rotu
sixteen to twenty pages by the ablest ag
ricultural writers ot the world, upon
subjects of importance to the agricultur
ist, horticulturist and stock-- g roving in
terests. -

The Democbat wishes Gov. Fletcher,
editor of tbe Salem Post, a pleasant Hp
to Dakota. He deserves one.
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INS AGENCY
The only first claa aeracr in Afhajivl

'bat can give yon 100 cent wcrth of insur- - J

etwM.i.
Beside triviae-- Ton the beat indemnifr
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We represent tbe only first class com-
pany making a rpeeisJty of farm luorasce-o- w

tb note plan, "Tbe Continental.' of
New York. We 'alto represent the Sun.
Phnenix. Mancbeter and Lor,An,, of Enm.
land, tbe Sua being the otderl fire insur-
ance company ia the world
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ALBANY
Red Crown Hilling Co

I now under tbe manageiDen En
ward Goine, N. II. Allen, Wm. L. Vance
E. D. Earrett and Samuel E. Yotrng.who
are now prepared to furnish sacks and

Receive Wheat
on storage, and will pay the kighesl
market price for tbe same.
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DO YOU
write letters? Of course yoa do, and bat
ia nicer than smooth let er paper and earet-op-e

for business rorrespoading. We make
speciality of at eoat-narci- atatinaary.oa sboald

BUY ENVELOPE
of a at oan n 1 v S t St' iitliiy aa
extra low prices. Next time you T.a
someiBqutre
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J, A. Cumming, sole agent Albany

AT
R.f.l. ROBERTSON'S
FEED STORE
it a full assortment of fuod for mut and
beast; also oil meal, graa seed, lime,hair.cement and fertiliawrs, also Wilbur's See
Meal, a sure remedy for the ailment of
horse and cows.

All CHEAP FOR CASH.

Sfca-tste- 's vatDX oa&lo; pViefUosft Perfect JaAt!.


